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ON CANADIAN EFFORT AGAINST fTUBEROULOSIS.
BY

J. G. ADAMi. M.A., M.D.

Meeting thus, and at this tine at the Royal Edward Institute, it is
il evitable that one iatter is forenost in the thoughts of all of us, the
death of the great King who gave his namie to this. building. It is but
a few brief months since we were met together outside the door of the
Institute under the presidercy of one who took the keènest interest in
our work and gave it hearty support,-the late Sir George Drunimond-
a waiting the moment when for thie first time the King's toue, in Eng-
jand, should open an institution in the greater Britain across the seas.
And following the opening of the doors and the raising of the flag by
IJis Majesty's hianc, there came his niessage: "1 shall always take a
Jivelv interest in the Institute, and 1 pray that the blessing of flie
Almighty mîay rest upon all those who work in and for it, and also upon
those for whom it works." Ciose upon twenty years ago it was ny
privi1ge to hear the 'King, then Prince of Wales, sound the lirst effee-
tive note of his interest in the canipaign against taberculosis aud therôby
start the active campaign in Great Britain. It was at the International
Congress of Hygiene, in.London, of which he vas President, when in
bis opening address referring to the ravages caused. by the disease and
thc evicence brought forward that it is preventable, he uttered these
memorable words: "If prev:entable, why not prevented." Thes e words
nay truly be said to have initiated the carpaign in Great Britain. You
all know the active part taken by him in thie British Association for the
Prevention of Tuberculosis, and hiow after his recovery from that illnem
before the coronation, an illness whieh stirred the empire to its depths,
lie dedicated the thank offering of his people to the establishment of
the King's Sanatorium at Midhurst. In the work, therefore. of those'
who with us are carrying on the iwarfare& against preventable disease,
Fdward tlhe Seventh played a very active part. There will be other
monuments rnised throughout the empire for the beloved monarch,-
beloved as no King of England' has ever been; tliere will be another

Presidential Address at the Annual Meeting cf the Canadian Association
for the Prevention of Tuberculosis, Montreal, June, 1910.
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